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L .  R . McMerrell, Accused

Crime, Suictdes.

HE WAS AN EMBEZZLER.

a-wo Indictments TFere Returned' Aga'inst

Eim bY the Grantl JurY-IilistorY

of I I is Pecnla't ions'

quite lengthy. In his embezzlement i
he displayed superior ability. About a I
y"u" ugo he removed from Shreve to I
ihis ciiy anA seeured the posit'ion of i
traveling salesman for the Richardson I
Bottiing'W'orks. M.cMerreil had prer'- |
iously represented the N-etseher Bob- |
tling \\rorks and. was rvell qualified in I

every way for the position' For a time i
he proved. to be an excellent salesrnan. I
About three months ago, however, the i
lirm began to notice that McMerrell's I
aecounts *'ere not dtraight and' he re- I
ported no orders 'one rn-eek. This i

|tI PRIIIRRID[[ATll.
of

aroused. the suspiciohs of the proprie- ;
tors and they proceeded to tnake an i
investigation. They found that I'te- |
]Ierrell had failed to aecount for $150. I
\\'hen cor,rfronted" with proof of his i
guilt lIellerrell weakened. and gave I

the firm security for the amottnt, after j
which he was diseharged i

Later another investigation \\-as i
made antl it u'as fotrnd that the dis- i
honest salesman had defrauded his I
employers out of about $140 tnoler i
fhis he also made good. I

A member of the company trhsn took 1
the road to sell goods, rvhen he found i
that, n'hile McMerrell was traveling on !
the money of the Richardson Bottlir:g i
Works, he had been selling the goods t
of a rival concern. It was also found" I
that the salesman had eollected every i
eent due the firrn and in this malrner I
had secured $221, for the ernbezzle- |
ment of which he rnras indicted' llc- |
Merrell n'as given an opportunity to I
sett le, but hisbrother- in-iaw'at Shreve. i
'who had helped him out ofl his former 1
trouble, refused to have anything to do 

I
with hirn. I

ft is not known wirat route nlc- |
Merrell selected in taking passage to I
the beyond, but it is supposed that he I
caiied laudanum or morphine to his I

assistance. S. L. Nash leceivecl a i
letter from McMerrell under: date i

of "Shreve, Mareh 16th," in u'hich he I
said" that he was dYing as lt" I
n Lote the letter. Mr. Nash n'ent to i

I Sh"uo" today to investigate the sui-

i  cide.
i Xn &rrangelnents have yet been rnade

I for the funertrl, but the remains u'ill '
lpro-ba-bly be interred at Shreve' I

I McMerrell also had dealings with the I
I Netsche* Bottling lVorks, J' J' IIa- |

I goire and Terrence Donohoe, all of i

ln 'hom iost moneY on him'

L. R. IllcMerrell tras suicided'

He took his own life rather than suf-

fer the penalty of his peculations'

When the grand jurY lvas brought

into court yesterday morning four sub

rosa indictments were report'ed' Two

of these were against L. R' llcllerrell'

a traveling man of this city, charging

him with lmbezzling an aggregate of i

$221 from his employers, Richardson & |
Ilosey, proprietors of the Richardson I
Bottling \Yorks. ]Iclferrell has -for i
sorne time been traveling for the Net- i

scher Bott l ing Works. and i t  was ex- I
pected that he would. auive home last i

"igl 
t. Accordingiy Sherilf Guthlie,

Prosecutor Douglass and Offieer }Iayes

repaired. to the u:rion depot to arrest

hiL, but he failed to appear:' The ofii- l

cels frequently visited llcMerrell's I
horne on 

-West 
Bloom street' rvhere i

they werc assured- that t'heir man had i

not returned to the citY. i
This forenoon PlosecutorDougiass be- |

e&me satisfied that McMerreII had been I
informed of the indictments anrl he I

prepared" to send' Sheriff Guthrie to I
Sh*ou (IfcMerrell's old" horne) in the i
hope of findinghirn there, As a matter I

of preeaution, however, he fir:st tele- |
graphed L. It. Troutman, president of i

o Sirt"uu bank, asking him ifl the travel- i

ing man had been in the village' At i
.t*.t Mr. Douglass reeeived the follorv- i

ing explanatory telegr:arn fi"om l[r' i

Troutpan:  -
"L. R. l\Iclterrell wasfound dead in

bed-at ihis place this mornirtg'" '

j tne deatl man leor''es a n'ife and two

i children living on West Bloom street' f,o ,
l*no- rris stidden demise rvill prove I

I u *ut""u trlovt'. i
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EMBEZZLER.HE WAS AN'

'l'wo Indictments Were Returned Against

Hinl by the Grand Jury-History

of' His Pecnlati ons.

Hf PRfffRRfD OfATH.

L. R. ~Ic~Ierrell has suicided.
He took his own life rather than suf

fer the penalty of his peculations.
"Vhen the grand jury \vas brought

into court yesterday morning four sub
rosa indictlnents were reported. Two
of these ,,~ere against L. R. l\;lel\Ierrell,
a traveling man of this city, charging,
him ",'ith embezzling all aggregate of
$221 frOln his employers, Richardson &
lVlosey, proprietors of the Richardson
Bottling 'Yorks. ~lcl\'1errell has for
sorne time been traveling for the Net
scher Bottling 'Vorks, and it \",as ex
pected that he would arrive hODle last
night. .A.ccordingly Sheriff Guthrie,
Prosecutor Douglass and Officer IIayes i

repaired' to the union depot to arrest'
him, but he failed to appear. The offi- I

cel's frequently visited l\tlcl\lerrell's
hOlne on West BloODl street, 'vhere
they were a8sured that t.heir Ulan had
not returned to the city.

This forenoon ProsecutorDouglass be
came satisfied that McMerrell had been
informed of the indietn1ents and he
prepared to send Sheriff Guthrie to
Shreve (l\'1cl\ferrell's old horne) in the
hope of finding hiln there, .As a rna tter
of .precaution, however, he fil~st tele
graphed L. B,. Troutman, president of
a Shreve bank, asking hinl if the truyel-

ling nlan had been in the village. ..~t

, noon 1\11". Douglass received the follo\,"
ing explanatory telegralll from 1\11'.
Trout,!llan:

"L. R. ~fcl\fe1"rell was found dead jn
bed at this place this 1110rning."

The dead man leaves a \vife and t\',ro
children living au West Blooln street, to I

\vhom his sudden demise \vill prove!
a severe blov{. .,

The story of McMerrell's criU1e is-I
quite lengthy. In his embezzlement i

I
he displayed superior ability. .A.bout ,a !
year ago he removed from Shrev'e to ,

I
this cit.y and secured the position of I'

traveling salesman for the Richardson

1
1.~.ottlingWorks. ~1cM.errellhad prev
lOUi,ly represented the Netscher Bot
tling "Torks and was "rell qualified in
every way for the position. For a time
he proved to be an excellent saleslnan .
.About three months ago, hO'wever, the
firm bega,n to notice that Mcl\;Ierrell's
accounts '\vere not straight and he re
ported no orders .one ,,~eek. This
aroused tbesuspicions of the proprie
tors and they proceeded to tnake an
investigation. They found that l\Ic
:\ferrell had failed to a.ccount for $150.
'Vhen confronted '\yith proof of his
guilt ~IclVlerrell weakened and gave
the firm security for the amount, after
which he wa.s discharged.

I~a.ter another investigation \ya,s
made and it was found that the dis
honest salesman had defrauded his
employers out of about $140 lllore..
This he a.lso made good.

.A. member of the conlpany then took
the road to sell goods, \Vhen he found
tbat, \\~hile McMerrell \vas traveling on
the money of the Rie-hardson Bottling
'Vorks, he had been selling the goods
of a. rival concern. It \vas also found
that the salesll1an had collected every
cent due the firtH and in this ma.nner
had secured $221, for the crnbezzle
ment <.?f which he ,vas indicted. l\Ic
Merrell \vas given an opportunity to
settle, but his brother-in-Ia,," at Shreve.
,vho had helped hin1 out of his former
trouble, refused to have anything to do
'\vith hiln.

It is not known what route l\-:Ic
Merrell selected in taking passage to
the beyond, but it is supposed that he
called laud~,nuln or morphine to his
assistance. S. L. Nash received a
lett~r from ~IcMerrell under date
of "Shreve, March 16th," in 'which he
snid that he was dying a.s he

, \vrote the letter. Mr. Nash ,vent to
IShreve toda.y to investigate the sni
I cide.
1 No arrangeu1ents have yet been tuade

1
1for". the funeral, bu t the remains V\"'ill
_1)r9J~~_bly be interred at Rhl'eve. '
I l\lcMerrell also had dealings vdth the

I
Netscher Bottling, 'varkS" J. J. ~Ia

guire and Terrence Donohoe, all of
11\1hom lost money on him.
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